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ШУЩлmm
general. The ensuing morning Clifford | of sneh a coldness of manner towards Sir even't,rt her a patient hearing when, (hr , ■**« 1 pan‘of fi.e В vra ii!sd.bï U»..

had fixed t<y leave town ot» a visit to an Henry, as would, in conjunction xvith thnt the птг..-th time, shê opened the htt.c trea- • ca® anfj lh„t ^hile sh» crnitimic* to govern ?bern • <»f.the Ноупі Navy en pinycrba îw snneui > *
invalid friend, and was not to fetorn for of her husband, cause him to cease his sury of knowledge in her hand, and show- i according to the wnmtl and unerring principles f*t vie#», a- minted aV<mt v J-*<i miles «box#* the f
two or three days ; accordingly, Mrs. visits at the house. ed that a lady can_dtess for ten pounds a : ,h„ (;™,n.,,i,on «M.h .misrnmwly^bv **.*..*£•£* d»«j« a»»
Clifford invited herself to pass the day Caroline retired to her chamber ; alii- year, and rontrhetwith a laundress for the j w|*n му *ммгг.' ’ cowl Гті>. end їм , ira,rat l.rradh, i* ..t-r>
with Caroline, left * dear Sophy Beimel* ble, presented to her by Lucy, lay on the washing of her family at twelve pounds. j attempt will b*> maoe to d»tmi or <mvrr the prawn t a mi!**; jn rfiapefr resemble* tlw K»mn ftp
at home, and after dinner began her pro- toilette : she always read я chanter every Anna Morris, on her way home, met b;.p\ ronn»ftion which "имі.-ts b>t« c. u boffoj rh • ! h. mg t..wnrds the ( nhore.
jected attack. First, she dilated on her night in it. On the pre*nt nigh: d,.- read with 3-yl.y itopact, and stopped to toll her | «mj.r-s.Jn | '
own good qualities as a mother, and her sacral ; but Caroline was rending the the nc.s ot the morning; or, m outer , it wj„ |,i,fiwi.p ni.-miieet frr„w. that j ly over it Тім» bank of the-river o low. hot 1»
excessive love for her SOU ; next she en- ПІЬІе regularly flrrongh, and was ПОЛУ en- words, the projected marriage and journey -nv j-Hrt|„r efiY,rlli which imv be nwl - oil the part j ly on a level Willi the Island, and. iberelorc
larged on the good qualities of her son. gaged in an historical part, which bore no of Sir Чс.гу Milner. Sophy .immediate- afïhe French Са*ЙІ»п» to Asturb »l,.;.atcr.colom 1 dearjhi.t it conM not be я
and told Caroline how grateful she ought reference to her peruliar situation, an.L ly went home to her aunt wgh ‘homlelh-. | 'wK’llntpS^iid .he"#pib ef wsw v
to be for stfch a husband. Carolme echo- consequently, she derived little comfort genre. Mrs. і I, ford was vexed and m i- , „n,j va.relorious. th=.n th« idea of! from I-iMo 3 fatboms.—s^erwrif
cd her encomiums very cooil v.ifot Irom from her employment. Caroline had never tificij that ( aroline wrt^ tuns сііл.» . -I t • ;,i, i<i ing ;i national I n ;.гЬ «і**пюі ra»-.. m ih<- Tb;-< in ?o certify to*11 wh<àn it roavconcern
indifference towards her huslrand. hut been accustomed to look for and gather, triurn; , over the injurious- suspicions b. art of . Впи-Ь pi- i. xorcd to ihe law* and f. tb» nd r-iM.cd, ever ^nce my e.q fnre ■* *
I localise she felt convinced that her mother at pleasure, the tc*s and passages which which he had thrown on. ; but she cm,- « ............. ’"uV'-.l 'І'Ж Ї
in-law Was what is familiarly called, ‘ talk- alluded" to her own circumstances arid soled so-clt v/itn tne renect.on. тилі . у | рг„утсе*during ih#- Iw сомітгтге. there rcmnins x ... ,j an,i b:.d wound* r*g 
ing at her/' Mrs. (.'Iiflbrd next digressed feelings ; she rend the .Scri|>t!ires, lmt she Henry would be out of the way. at a>' nrmthcr poftit-ol>i«w in wfiidi lin y cau^- - of *t.!l iv (*гімуні, fiMt'lw the cantor# ,m the Іп "-с
to the subject of Sophy Bcimcf, praised did not *?arrk them ; it is therefore not events f and on the same evening she re-, g^ior benefit,, ,н. /n..-y !,hv« nü ;:nd every on.- Hr m M-orc. .Jerwords « U'.e nut Nc*
і a 1 і ' , . . .1.1 е» і c Vt*»r cigtnr Мічч ( he<torton. ,>flht*i:i Legisiahires in full, consntuv.inii, at.d c.- ; ,emlv in the Montre ,l wberc f «0her uuo'iuallcd temper, her Steadiness, her surprising that her profit should he gorg- reived u rn hi r sister . tig «r.civ, ,,,«r„,nn; я,„; .on,r „ПІ,,-,,, «,;! .„on n».i ' .pros,Mr P. It Мете. 31, lier
humility, her modesty, ami her readiness • paratively small. She lay awake during JI.estiL mnre weicomotKlin >, imii *«-?« for ibe despatch .of puMic Ьп^іпел; S.ime of thçm. ,Mr. I.cwk and prirtic:>!nr!y •from Mm
to 'receive advice with thankfulness, altlio’ the night, slept for ah hour towards morn- al S------- , in com cquence.of ha\ mg show n I «nd «sp. cially New Brniif-wick, haw «рпп:.,прои*іу bcvsclf. I received th-'irrcatn*! kindness, the
She so very seldom wanted it ; by h gnick ing. and awoke with licit ftworish, imta- svmiitmr,  ̂ j ЙК»»
transition, she at last found her way to the ting sense of deep injm-y,.natural to those Hath .. . In physii tans. 1-і» ' '• ru r nc . . v ii.f)rf,r(.;y n >„ th ix they lnav i,?; ari.ntcd bv 1 ,jrte»,tm..4i, j.rrsnn an cr,-,hl m^.re »f him 
character of (’aroline herself, and, after h who have been stiflering from unjust nc- oti.tno day. Mrs. t.limitu uetei- j ii,fl Rnme »|,і>іі. 'Гиеіг own *:.l# ty. ns я porti.-m ff >. nl,d nvcntmn ha# been tx'-nded tame, for «I
rabid graphic sketch of a very headstrong, cusafion. Caroline, however,did not feel mined ?' t to mention to him her /Yarns ,jm British I"., pire, i- ns ir.ucl» involved in the fat.- •'„.0st gmtefuny give my acknowledgment*, 
frivoloiis. flirting yoroig wtrnian, she heg_ moment's regret for the „„hoernnin, ^ :i,je citme the ^ | ЛіTlVm. «h." "‘ії І Песеті,, Й. І- т"

ged to touch on a particular instance of violence winch she had evinced towards r\ a tv-. ■ r.icni " ; ofilte whole fhitbh domiiiion» in America, and Йи- <t r.ticn end signed in my presence th
levity, .which had given her .great pain, Mrs. Clifford,—a circumstance which, of the same lime ; and Caroline contra leu -it , mt,.gj.j,y ,»f ib<- linipirc. и ill aîtc^ihcr dcpêtwl upon і Двуі9Г::і)'-’СЄпі!м?г. HÎ7. 
and would have half-broken her heart, itself, showed how much of religions juin- і rom him,.'because she felt so truly degrad- tno view«’hic,i thf L«*ci*l:itnrcs j.f die sinar Pt«»# The two liken from the rebels by the 
had she not made allowances for the very ci hie she had yet,to learn. Experienced ed from havjng been t)w simject of such J V.. 1^, w^r ^nad'-;lk0i4or nri- Vv fia .d oDif” ! ,,e,e ”1 Н»У <*<•'* Vi
had. example .Caroline had received from Cluisfians. I am willing to allow, may oc- -a suspicion, that she doubted the^ossi.uh- , r#,_|i!t OnHiismry am! relative eihiatmti are corn- jj! Г J”t tS ë>:!nrc c.ô'V ucToftïié v Vm. - 
her mother and the other females of her casionally he off their guard ; may ^tinder ty of at all keeping her temper during I pietefy l^fora thetn- They are n* potent lo them flag* :• reef «ilk ac<I v.-ere m.-idc hv the fair fu, 
family : and this levity she set forth to be, the influence* of strong excitement and sticli u recital.- It would have been well, ; ns to oursnlvM. and they cam.oi f„r ,, moment mi. (-„ir. ,.,„!g la,lie. Swamo», who we tbmk

..revocation irive wav to passionate ex- lmwcv , if she hatWwen candid, and m- і ,ііке d'e proj-er remetlv I hey will not. m t»-‘ |iaVe |,t.e5i much better ,en.| eyed pressions ; І hi, they will, ere long, deeply formed her !„, !,Xf the whole affair, j Г^Лі ihuPmiw: ИІіГ ZèV raie of j ^ ^,Fen.-Tb.

repent of their POTldlirf, ami they will lav 1 »e< v,wi ч, wo.u 111- tluni have tmn.s.:t-d Inin ^red Frei»e!iuelu.,idio. wlntsvcr toy ally and ; (,np w.,4 ,,lF tVieolor and the smaller was gn-
their repentance .at the footstool of their with a t lue to tlio increased coldnr/я ami crstiu.d* they mav prof.-w иуііл* a bn tain for та-. a,fIrmll „-poigl.t on it..
Ctuatnr ill prayer, llio cliihlren i.f the nveiuhr. trolifled by hoi towards his wo-' J“ connuji" 1 М»'їг"1- D«w..l«r 8S*-W« bmb>
world, however, so far from feeling rmn- iftcr, which now (discerning no apparent pri,iri|,|P. „„.1 feel,... : ilmthey low proved V'pdbv «“ l«,•••'"»■; '»

1’he colour rushed tumultuously to the pmielioh lor their violence, will rather, rensoh lor such aetonge) scenic to linn , iH.eh.. to !» tofelv mm. nt.v of the free iioomi. ^"^M"„,JLhtwwo.'"“ ’ 
cheek, brow, atld bosom of the outraged commend themselves for tbeil proper self-, perfectly unjust and reprehensible. In dewconferwIunoH them. V'?’1 whsihauding he h;m an Iruh name ; wh«rh
gill ; slid bad often, very often, been irri- respect : tlio spirit of the disobedient pro- fact, tin? manlier of Caroline to Mrs. < МІГ- j "aJJ%7y-M«MijrbMo dp‘«irn> than* : that tlmy b ee '« p;o.»f.»fihetreih proverb, shat# " ■
luted and mortified since her murriage, phot will lie theirs, who, when asked, K#d Windccidddly disrespectful; so nuidli ;і.,-аї«'м«пімІ тю the A..«ui,lv,.viembir.-I're- | ........ l*«n. l».io-n > 4 •
lmt never till new had she exporieueod “ Ihiest tiltin' well to l.c angry V could «о, that (TilBiol could scarcely wonder votuiioisir» pmn-ipW : tl.at i!ic «'k- oiui «»d object Л m»w »w wno-d JM.o» >»«!..•• • •>-
positive insult. ; reply oven to the interroge,......of Omni- when his mother told him that she plainly Гпі!.

Ліні bow uttprovoltcd, now uncalled-:lor potvivu, ' 1 do well to bü angry, ovvtt llti- perceived she was an llimelcome viicrI ,Uf,.> Wsnito- imnlii-xnlic (hivcruim-nt -ті mn«ti- І!» \>на>»»'•• «ГH"* lately t#*<l Mi ma < 
did she feel that insult toybe ! Caroline, to death.'! , ‘ to his wife, and that she sbotihl. flicrefoUN ,,f the province, mvl rnWhlieh on tlwir rtiins am! И V.'M- пииm «Mppluug tilt- campw.
it may be remembered I have mentioned, Caroline, пф/feverish, and restless, Yon e to visit, at. bis bouse, vxeept in a for- a French democracy. alik« in«toppntloiiH>r Encliutd, *hcep.&« (vnnrr. > 
was, even ns a young girl, remnrkabl^freo unable to read, or to employ lieraelf ill any mai way ; adding, however, that she bop- j ^a’uHilmtiub^aVievvL aided.1
from the least pro|wnsity tocMpictrys her other Way than in anxious, harassing tlio’t ed si lrv|fbo,i1d enjoy a dottblu _ portion т | jetted, and cimiiicivmrrd i v nlmu-t tlw'wholc 1
oxctHuliog moilcsiy aim reserve' had ob- was silling in her- drawitu»-room, after the her df-nr -• m’s cottijtany in K.eppeî Street, j Ггсис'.і population «Гйл V:-' nm-, $h«y lately en- j tbmtoJoye r«t*d girl«. вт< wit! watch m-
tailieH fur héf r flic cUtfunendatioii of nil rem-iValVif lief tmtasted І weak (list, when Carolim* was .not 'inclitivd to make any | .ImiwUred tn earn- their tieeisns into eti'ect ty «" ^ l.*2 f!e‘*vl. Г”1'.*,'1'
the matrons of her acquaintance, and lier Ш Henrÿ Millier was anhouheed : elle roiiyps<inn to her. «-specially as Mrs. Лот-1 h#'^йипіе^тл tSde-ga‘ .Ït/п іоіі : !..Vh’7il-'• >Y-.‘tcX.i.
young friends had often rallied her on her had Hot anticipated his visit, mid Herman- foil, Crrtrtido, ami Emily, congratulated і ,-"jrjin|l |i:iu. fr„,iratcd l».r ili<* pn.-wut <• <lmny_luv*hert—ih«* t**u will lolt.nv . 
distance and phlderv. Her ideas of the tier exhibited a startled nnd painful vin- ber tïpou ti’h.at bad ecctirml, and assured I But tin? spirit and ilia disposition Umt baeot the lata 1 rather unto* pt -'plp rthcMns thrmieh іЬиг t 
correctness, not only of manner but of barrassmeiit, which might have excited lieu* that g. was the best tiling that could i rein lion »iiil cxi-t. '< li y could «gniu he #8.«ih ; uigs timu ihcit wortt. о спи о « л ».iut i
tliuiiglit, incumbent un a uiumeil wum»i bis surprise, were it lmt ci filent, from his poswhlv Imrt.wn for her to get rid of the ”*« і C » « м d«l of l« wwrirv in *.

were scrupulously strict: ami liait sue deportment, that, bis own mind was pro- Visits of the tiresome oltl sny. «ver .-xiaiiii the IVovince. while riie liupèrml tim-. odn irnimti ofrinture. I d«»h"i thmk me рн
Ween ntiiled to age and iulfc nfttv, she wo'd occupied by some weight'v affair. He (To hr. еШіМШІ ) , рпітеїн and FiWumeiit shah ctml-iimi* t*» fiwn-r-1 n],tthdr6«l eurw^llijr whit ha* side «f e
Have felt it alike her dutv uml ntulinatimi had scarcely ewlianged a'dozen Words —*--------- IV^h-Ii ;Shorni.ce*nd'!w»j..d,.;eiiivm,tM4iUtii.ctiim ; •;, '.,nr м the
tn .two every approach in » to,, fijinihiir with ('aroline, when a Amble knock re- , ÇA NA ft A. '"xmJw'Z,,, m„n,r. and a halm full

udmihltlOll 111 the Other sex, by the Ulgll it У sounded at the door. Caroline turned .. . . f| tl.i-y desire, as we are faire l!v y do. lln- prolmu: Itmu nnthroilhv. vvi>..4. coat и» іііі'.с ihrond-t»aw*
-and propriety of Iter deportment. Uf Sir alternately red and pale, half rose, nnd • r • ... 0 ' . 1 « of the «*оітехл*и. which it prisent auh*i«-te t»» tween |1P(j (і! (, u „ 2nnn n ;ц, пдіт-ket lull of
Henry, as an admiter, she bad never en- then sat it>wn again : for her creative and jf i,?ifc!7vmvmr.\l 7 th ratoful U»em »nd di- .‘.Ьиіюг Гттігу, «Ь-у j and a-heïirt fliil.rtf villainy, wconnaît for lu» ♦
tertgined the m/wt remote idea t she lilicd di|Nr1ied fhtiev eotîjured up to her the nclv,..w!'.dcom.-iv» nre dm* Si": hSroïLu»viSbpph"î*! TI.U ...неї poreeh... | : A drunken ndlow haxms en!.! j
him as an agreeable guest, and she bad vision of Mr*. Clifford, who, .she imagined, t?r Vroyince* niilHia r-mi P ,UI;1 tila! C dv-W :oth. ir pmypcnty.-j ^“.‘"“'Jp'awav^ihatiuc' when N м» onr
been pressed by her family to be very civil bad employed a spy to watch tlm entrance m'd I'atriot* - "l!w a n P‘irtl°" '•*'lil" lmrrv : a,,d ,ll';t h*і f„r it'hv wma hr I ■* tVi.-mb' W hv'. •,. -fh ‘
"• him un ! icrtruilo'» fount | hut. fo of .Sir 1 teury.umwtw now coming lu ru- tîonrï Æ ЖЖгГЛГГо І -g À "ld  ............. . ....... ...

far йот feeling any undue partiality loi pmncli and insult her. hue was .not. тоїіюш th.-ir Forv.cP< »-'v.ul '«r,,;|,.os‘ T!,v»,. l’ro\iw,;« типі thorrfure. endeavour j
ІИ.1 -hmIuwI ill 111,, bull him, elm woulil mu‘ch-l,avu prvtcrmil the however, called tn imv such Iriul : for the f ", c-.i ii>-final icfiafitta '1 "V; і,» them own ben ioti ri-u.: and we know !

. JtLiSte? tbe room without giv- siwfidy ufhis nnclc, the .....................Репет1 ........... X'gS* ^Jlo'riiglsS [ N' Ш

why Bettttett№k Uptf/themecaiul said, Then the taunt, reflecting on poor Mrs. Çmuiine received “her with n« much Tiîir Mow mfij '...... ' ‘' N 'fi ihe ші f V.V 7f йГ. nto-b :cf_

‘ lam sure a load is imw removed from Ппгпіии, cut CaColmc to the heurt : Сет rapture ns ,1 she liml I wen a Imuovolimt Ч* I • o reo-dfion fi * " . fac.1,. ». w.,l,,v» ,.-ac iob-n.1 .and . i ,< »-l4u,s
my ^poor*!aunl's mind j you cannot tc.l nnd f.Umn l,m meter might be. but aim fairy t ul.lumgl,. mule, any .dime circum-1 ^ ;w,. o:-lі .fi* u, tfio ■
what a struggle she lms had with herself J» » «ота,. „I uublcm.shvd cure,•tncss, : stances .she rvniuld rather have dm.de, , 1, ^mL'fi.V she d,K, the t?Æu Лп«&&.«.*
before she could tlvtetmiiie to drop you her daughters had seen no example ol lv-, the mlltctnm ofher visit, for Anna seemed ,„ I» r „,.nal and ,W, c'lhcr ;i. .,!, «. If, ,* .. it,.„ ,w
this hint • hut do not think she means a vil у in her ; the comfort of her husband m her must die-away .Wood, had tlm traces #*oad,,w~ to I-"'.Mh.j, «»'>„,<« Bnfi-h (Von, ...II dsratid пінт їм . ,u t„ .
Moment's reflection oîa “Ï S U been her .lmt considéra, і....... .luring his of,«train her eyes and bore a beau, il filly ’ЙХ Щ "Ж, ^Т"Г Жх'1 "" с Ге

lam convinced she would be thoroughly iitetune. and the interests ol lierdaugliters embroidered pud legolv-sce. tç.1 po, ..ct „'-.„і, y or dancor. ,,..s,d •„■i.ohe. V It row, I Piv-r і Li .L ,o,',„ndrlw. who і -, -
imlmnnv if she could imaeine that you bad boon the sole subject of her studies : Handkerchief in one band, and I be Alt ,пт«і1п:/ктч. were acuta I °?”“j tv-uiada in the fl.ee: and we ran t ' <r. thaï ь - , ; w„i, d . іЛі1;-, Гwry atv mvi to prv- .-

„,fa£!ÏÏco fâ апхЛЬі g ever since. All these .1,mights rapidly i of Living on Two Hundred a Year” in Г^ТЛГп Zt ?fcE 'vi:t ,>B n pea. «j itemsh:,., iVa^yf u,e «ІfVcbU: LA,.,
t hJ^d* У 8 passed through ('aroline’s tniml, ajid as i the other. " ^Æd!.'t”" «Ці. і Г.  ̂ Л

Clifford took no notice to his wife of she was not yet imlmc.1 will, the s,,mt o | b,r Henry soon ronlmumcatcd the rca- Imwron.t ,t » ....................... !.. e.«.„ ..,4.Im..c ,i„. n.•
it,|. mnvmaation • but the next time Sir him, ‘ who, when he was reviled, reviled sou of lljs visit at so early an hour : lie was l,r і нигтсії b> Hint <li«tin; [V .■ , , ,!a—the «m!v теоміге, «!.> or thmk what »ho *»-•»• • „ ver, ,, | i,t- , •>,mrD-* ! .i:vVdfnX hU ГГпГwet not ngnin,’ the storm ol"passion brokefotth j about to hid ... hi, JVmnds fiirewe.l, for |  ̂ ^ ■ Г  ̂ ■ ГЛ"

„decidedly cool to him, and Mrs. Clifford, m a fearful succession ofuplnaidmgs and perhaps a long period, lie had licet, nr (,v ,11 ,,i„, mmM a ,, - »*» Z, fi, », : t,. 2cm,- p'raid « r^witk „„-»
Who was also present, addressed almost reproaches, which actually terrified her gaged for some months tube married to a «„d imnnrtstfi*. Ret this ,. , ...il:,--iJwr,„ ‘1 i-m-o »•> ,, ,-A „ r ., fawn. M»M,w
all her conversation to her son in a tone adversary, who shrank from the tempest і young lad v, who was now with her br.> apmt er \vinch vret ■ J ‘ 1 !•*»’‘hf Гчн.,п- lu аІЖі. !tic<«ier JV.v,».•»•« nviyt j,Ûo іеіі» n». that lu- Hv.itodiiimseii'of tlwn^fshe slioh.,1 liersclf raised, dud l,«>k a hasty | ihcr ^t Florence on aecumt , f th-' ІЧ ,*

Licemed him unkindly placed in the back- and angry leave ol Iter, saying, ІІ.ЛІ she health of the latter ; In' bud expccte 1 then j i,n. ,v^r сЬа»аи^.7«И,и ‘ o%rrv,,fi.; and ............." v.^ : an.l.f Г
Aground by his wife and friend, and requin hoped solitude would bring UeY to her speedy return, but yc irrdav had reeeiv- who»» to- m.-< did n.Vhr- - - «»., «•.. m.,l-o,..-.-«« d m.«* «!*• > « •]! ";•... і ., . r. ,f «

inghfct'miternal protection to bring him senses. Solitude ’ Oltoxv grateful would vd a letter informing him that a longer fr 11,1 • **r,'Teur • aieiwnhuminxi и..'п»а«.к<-.х..п«шI mx.Yi лі... ч . Tin-ii:»i:wry»:tttr.»
ІГіГЛЬ“С«Л,а!к Caroline have fch for any human creature j stay w ns though, n,dispensable for , he  ̂ M ^

recently published lh>ok to talk of. and4*-» whom she could pour hull» the violent gentleman, and inviting him Vv join them яг. ї «■ : ™ P ($. .
passions of her soul Î Like most pioml- ! there : he should endeavour, ho aniihngly t a«ay byn v n.7m «V Itrcmrrn Vvl. ~M-?r». Orv • < ,= . . ... t . t. « к г.ггфіг
spirited and imaginative persons, she mag- added, to prevail on his fair friend and her of ïnwar ,, ! an«t \ IV r.q.ir .>•. M.sn.br- «.r t> N. , .t i1-i«. ■ m.m by twns r ’.ч-'-ні
lulled tenfold the aflrnnt she liadtreveived, brother h> allow the marriage to lie sole: v L'.'a ,^a«#wabi« mmcinN-s i.wipc.- >«»r’ l :,4“ ' ' { Т'лу !•' И ' ' f" J,',nnV‘ m И, *’»! 1 ' ' 31and the evil cw„™«, Bel, arise : ni<e.l at Florence : and a, all places were , Zi H-,, ^ ^ и/ 4 * Ж«ГІГ. t ,Г\,Z
from it ; her mind bad been enervated ( much the same to him. he imagined he »W‘.«tn«‘lvcs. **'*• ™ iin- n« : - Nv.-rw M« і _• .•*>: M r.n ».nh ud iboncM i! r
lately bv the perusal of several b'gbly-1 шиМ brilv them to con>cnt.by pn?mi>ing j e ‘ • anJ ?t.>r *• h * !лі ik-t -n»d ilte nth.-r* a- - fro.a J « 'Id be «мі;!сп .Ifs»,
wrought fictions, representing the inn»- m remain abroad with 1^ wife till the • , a of the , ÏLl'i'-f,,,,!.. y'm" 1 :

oral •* hurled into disgrace l»y the fence < health AT her brother should 1-е re-estah- |>nrfi i imi.lim, S!» cm,I,.. W4| c- r-om, .
.if successful ralumnv, an,I she imagihe.1 : lisht .l. Caroline could hardly restrain I nkr- raw of hre-.f. «nd U .fi.vr '1, «r.. I J Г»
nothing less than tin’ total min of her ; |ror delight a, this intelligence within rca- m,,'sn.i ' ■•=**» • nmjjg-sr««-.re
character in the eyes of her husbap.1 end «.„able bounds; it nflehedatoucc an ex- i rw. t„„ mt.llm j-.'• ""^ІГСі'Гг.ге' .ь.гегомо W* ■ Г™.
the world by thg, cttlel accusation of her oncration to her fame, MRfterminatton . |»v w men fy і Mr. Uifin'uW h».»r,„,i!, і„й Ucebee tir Г-атг*
nmihcr-in-lawz * loherdiflieuUies ; she xvisâied Sir Henry " r-|X ССТ’А‘ - i s і* bv the К» пп<4хч; Road.

Caroline, however, did Mrs. Cliffopl cxrerx happiness it,Iter pretest manner. „f oi^s і,, j , Theleitowmg-firo.bm Monterai Corrraroc-
injustice 5 she bad much in her compos; - (earnestly bnpnff nil! the Лго‘і ™ Ww,l. \V«l,^,y, IW. 57 -4 fisre fira„> «'-ml'

tion that was an fid and unamiablv, l>ul , u.ig.it never s<4 ui -g- - ; * , 4 nirlm *• it mn«t м be be-bdial m m.i.r.’w » f?w! for * !w armirwii Іммогс ' l»wer C»n.Ja. •• M '-vn «>: Л п.:> n m-
she was not a fientl—site l„d not the I to the round Ol htS d^ccnding footstep» ” ^П, cira I. lire ■ f tfiet '.гою, K nt'. Ik-„ch. o« » r ■ pane, p,,..l ei • r^teicn. -.г:я, fia
slightest idea of blackening the, l.araetec I with so radiant a snide and dancing an bo, 'r" ! = --«ed » Лга.» Лг* cans» w* Aapri-rew. ; w# •» ’гТ.І.е»'
«f her daughtcr-in-bw—she had not. as ere that the гам sn»P«o» "^rorrera ,rl  ̂fivfr.rau.fi; j „"nc" SZh «Ifi.fi h»,
has Ixreil shown, even accused her t«> hei would hart arqu.ltCN 1 v Л 4 * ! ТН*ЬДД,Л«Ь Imd in tbr b das ; Vf-і I cmthi* lb l V .X1 nw4 ЇСТ the jirisoiwnii J amflB Smart • b- tt s* , • ч! animif l*»,'’ii‘fi!i * m, *nd «hwb

5&сЛ=№^їХі*з«аги: îïï ! йїггж.ї5М;. :
i>mi»cr, she uttered a laiml which she did Tirade fixim Anna Morns, who, \mt jx « wi-.>rJ J^ ». |lba. n.i» fWnn.opn. br,n?:ht nothing from bcv.wd ll,gi.. object m m-.vng to Jo. wan. to ітрмс

believe herself, and would not have in the nehesi of silks ami the most delwate ™j j яп4 h r. 'and ». eve -h і* <аіЛ that > mnainier ofth^ Л h ttesi- bin?, the aArantare of ««ьарегмім.. b. ^
ovtv-s-t.41 Miv one else to 1ч*їіелч': but of ermines, expressed her Wonder how { • pwofieaiwrt ibc «ипммі rvmione «"our mr-ni « il! kavc f<*r 1 ррсгГкпмі*. ят»Л thM on ih* j vrrtl Vo1vn.(y -ior hc ad*. ; the «м»раг>
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Any person forwarding the names of six rssptm- 
blwinWiber» will be eiH.tlcd i»« copy gratis.
[ГТ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ftwmaf.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen- 
rally. neatly executed.
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jays.—Director next week : N. Merritt, l><|.

Соммкяснг. Bask.—Charles Ward, l.s'j. Pre* 
iidont'—Discount Days, Tuesday nnd Friday.— 
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-#Crrr Bask.—Thomas Leavilt, П«|. Presiilent 
Discount Days. Mondays and Thursdays —OOice 

ir*, from 1(1 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
must ho lodged at the Bank before three 0>!ork on 
Saturdays atid Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
Char-las Hazcii. K«j.

Nkw-Biiunswic:: Fin* lasvttAaft Comcant. 
John M. Wihnot, K«v President.—<Jlfice open 
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[All coiiiinuiiicatiotis by mail, must be post paid.] 

Savisos ЙАчк.—üon. Ward Cliipmatf, I’resi- 
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day's.—Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—1.1». Bedell, Broker. The 
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. ( Continué )
Mrs. Clifford at last determined that she 

she told

in dan ’Ojher extremely reprehensible en courage- 
i .enf. of tho attentions of Sir Henry Mil
ner, for whom it was quite evident she 
felt a much greater partiality than it was 
proper for a married woman to feeTTur 
any otic lint her husband.
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bad only one course to pursue ; 
her son, with much appearance of reluct
ance, that she thought he was acting ,1c- 
,'idutlly wrong in sulluriug Sir Henry Mil- 
■ner to become so domesticated in his 
house ; that liis ailmirntimi of Caroline 
was marked and pointed ; in fact, that 
notiiing hut the circumstance ol' his being 
blinded by beauty, could account for his 
commendation uf the mental attainments 
of lo trifling and superficial? a young wo
man ; that (’aniline, at present,was duulit- 

pcrfectly innocent of nny reciprocal 
preference, lint that considering her va
nity and lier defective education, there 

1 was n»4s*-ing howling she might remain 
so, and that an intimacy of this kind was
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an acrmint to give of a literary patty where 
he had passed the preceding evening, and 
a roll of new music for Caroline to jihy 
over ; and he sccmetl quite blind to the 
more than usual unpleasant situation of 
the family. He had mentioned, in the 
course of conversation, that his uncle was 
nearly Well, and was looking forward with 
the greatest pleasure to the pn>s|>eci of 
improving, his- acquaimance with Caroline 
and hey husband.

“ My uncle,” he continued, addressing 
Caroline, * win not aware till yestvulay 
thw the Miss Chesterton was so.anxious 
te join his c&nrersazioneg last winter, was 

/ a relation of yours by marriage ; under 
yo&r auspices I am sure lie will, at any 
throe, Ье happy to see lier ; she cannot 
treed a- more favourable ini rod uciion Л

Mrs. Clifford sat actually Imrsting with 
Vexation at the idea that her deep-blue 
Wsfcer was to be patronised and intrr^u- 
oe4 into society by her despised daughter 
h*-law ; it was necessary, she fourni, to 
take some-decisive measure which, bv 

"% rrodecrng her son and his wife to break 
•bttipfly xvith Sir Hemy, should prevent 
* renewal of their r.r-qnaintanee w ill; the
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